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NEIV RULJES.

lin arranging our books for piai/ing under ouri
nrw' method, refind a very çreat number ofnpaid
and overdue subscritions. le have no/f/ dis
posed to insist upon a strict interprelation f 0ur
ternis in the past,Jeling t/at our subscriber s ha,
hadi no wav of kncwing w/rnz t/ihr subscn't/tions
er>ired. NUaow, /hwwra, er musi bd nrefar/ieu-
/ar, aa' subscribers must be more prompt if tney
w/is tIo obain thejaper at a r//Ai a ;ear.

Our ternms w// te, asformer/y, one d/j//ar wrn

paid' :iadvance, andi a do//ar anda-/a/f'<a//ouetd

tl run over one month froi th time when r/ue.
Il ai//cw the mni/h'sgrace so t/at aur stubscrie/rs
may sec /at ie are not rdesirous of "/arging m'aore

for /he "Gruardian" thian a do//ar year. Uli
si/idy, in thr intercs/s f thetfaper, an,/for t,'

precticin cf those who pay in aia/rnce, we'cantw/
a/l/ow subscriptions ta run beyod Mat time at t/te
/terpice. Suiscribers wit// f/:ase make a note

,f this, as there wi// te o exneoion mad/ t our
r"uk, and consa/t thr I///e/cIb en lirfafper eaic/
rcck, /ich aiil /te/I hem up ta /iat t/me /iri

sulscrrfiiton isflaid.

1' those who are now in our cd't, for the sarne
raisons, not iIhaving noticd /iai. w shail be con

tact ;wit a /o//ar a _year, but i must be understood/
that unz/ess the amonts criepaid within thiri/y d/ays

ere nid lit' charged one aQ/ar and /a-ha a )'ear.
fr»t //ec time W/rn /teirubscrif/iOn was /t'.

Af/er thty daysfrom this date a/i subscriptions
ozt'r a ycar nrrpaid wi// harave ta t lco//ec/t, as th
m'ng w//i be reguired to meet t/r le '/y iincreas-
ced cxcneCs. It must a/s be undcrs/oi/ that fer ,
sons once subseribing receire their paper un/i t/i/
relin di rough t/te l'as! UOfce mard "refscr/"

ana' z/r/ no fafer cain be so rturlin//I aIl ar-
raIrs (irepaililupI to r/a/.

The district ovcrflowed i Mississippi is thirty
miles wide by sixty long..

Th'le British rhi l icaoA ciatir i , d

las nextmeting .atlyout.i 'l'he procession of the Ma:di Gras m New Or-
aleans was over two miles in length, and conprised

A party of 325 .ewisi refugees froin ussia cfty-five cars. l'ie pageant of the Kreîve of Conus
arrived at Piiiadelphia by the steamship Iilinois. filled tweitv cars, iliustrating,the religions of the
and w'ere taken to tie lid Pennsyl"amîaa depot, and world. Twenty-five thousand invitations to ie
liberaily supplied with food and clothing. king's bal were issued. If such festivities are

Aiti polygarny meetings have been eld in seve needful for the recreation of the people, il is to bu
ral large cities of the country, expressing the regretted that they are associated with Lent. 'l'ie>
determination of the people to put down the abemi- cannot be considered a suitable preparation for the
nation that tas its centre at Salt Lake City. solemn season on the eve of which they are held

A Pittsburgh manufacturer proposes ta erect lTe founder ofthre Shefield Scienifc Scehol
buildings of glass, manufacturing thie iateriai the cteit ae con Mr.ipsdph ne g

sie f omonbic. e as ha he-cs field, of N ew H aven. died on Tnursday miornmn4size ofa eceeon brick. o efsayslita tire cod n last.Hi.s educational benefactiuons anronuntei t'
wilu lte material ciored, fine effects ca u got. ainre than $65o,oo, the larger pait of whichi wias

tgiven to thie Schoul which bears is namne ; but
l'lie Baptist Annual for the State af Netw \'orkniniitý College w'as an object of his benefactions.

reports four "Churches" less than last year, with and ie has it $r o,oo to that institution. :le
2'86 more members. The number of persons hap- establcshed a parish home mu connection with Trin.
Szed,m3,5pwas.745 less than the number baptied ity Church, New Haven, ait a cost of $5,000.
the previous year. Of the 874 'tchurchesu 444 One Wednesday evening a few weeks ago
report no baptismis. Professor S. Wells Williams, of Yale College, re-

Florida tas 5o,ooo,ooo oranges this season, and cecived a despatch which had left the interir of
calis it a siort crop. It is but a few years since China the day before, and travelled a distance of
orange-rasing, except as a kind of fan'cy farming, nneteen .thusand mes. This is alimost equal te
was unknowif there, but the business is groiving so a proposition the Lutheran Obscrrer once ieard a
fast that five years hence the production is expect. returned missionary mako to an audience which ie
cd to be 250,0oooo,. ivas addressing in the interests of the foreign field.

Severai years age Ericsson predictéd that the Said he-and he meant what he said-"If you give
Nile and the Ganges would be lined .with cottan rue t000 fo r our brethren in Shanghai to-nigit, il
and other 'actories driven by solar heat. A French telegraph lhe news te them at once. and they'll get
Engineer in Algiers is aready concributing to the it last evening.'
fuiflment of this prediction by pumping water and The great elepiant "Junbo," which has long
making it boil by solar force alone. * been one of the notabilities of the Zoological Gar-

The average life of an English gold sovereign fs dens, Regent's Park, has been sold te Banrum. On
about eighteen years-that is, the coin loses thret-
quarters of a grain in weight in about thait length of
time. It then ceases to be a legal tender. It is
said that the ico,ooo,ooo pounds of British gold
coinage, 4o per cent., is worn down elov the legal
weight.

A 'Convocation holden at Oxford Feb: z tst con-
ferred the honorary degree of D:D. on the Most
Rev. Antonius Chariates, Archbishop of Corfu,
Who was presented by Professor Ince, and that of
1). C. L. on M. J. Genadtus, Greek Charge "Af'
fs/res in London, who was presented by Professor
Holland.

Saturday an effort was miade to take him away mn a
huge covered car, but, disliking the arrangements,
he refused to enter n, and the attempt had to be
abantolecr. The next morning the cage was sent
on and he was·led out. When he got into the road
he lay down and refused to go further, but willing-
y accompanied his keeper back to the elephan t
house. The sale has created a very strong feeling
cf disapprotration.

Tihe Roman CahoElic of Ireland occasionally
vindicate after a very rough and ready fashion the
"fret and open" pnciple. At Gurtecu, County
Sligo, the' parish priest lately set up- the pews of the

'lite death of Ko Kun liua, tire professor of
Chinese at iliarvard College, is a sad ending of thet
rîrst attempt to establish a dep'iartment for ite stud'y
of Chimese literature in thai institution. The Pro-
fessor, although lie had feu pupils, was, it i said,1
a man of the higies intelhigence and of fine poies
as a teacier.

Dr. IH. C. Potter has been addressing the su-
dents of the Berkeiey iDivinity School on "City
.\ issions." lie says tiere are over 7.000 Ioeie-.
tans livltg in one quarter of New Vork, and other1
rices rt proportion. In Grace CL.urch Pahis
there are services every Sunîîday i Italian, Boieir
ian and ianish, in addition to the regular services.'

It is reprted tihain the last eleven montihs the
Pairamta Canal Comparn Ihas lost 6 o oflicers, en
gine; s and othiers, by iellow fever. i.aborers who
die of the disease are hardly counted, and utîiti
receitly the company rfeud to furnîshi lei with
coffins. Vie Anerianr contractor who started oui
in lte iorning with i rimen hiad iine stop liefore
noon, attackedi by the dreadfu disease.1

'l'lie aniual meeting of the Church of IreLind
'T'emprîerance Society was lid iu iDublin, on Friday
week. The Arcliisiujp of Dublin, who prcsided,
explained tirat the meidng was leld unusnally eari
in the year that piuiche feeling iglit be aroused.
trot to extract pliedges, but to bring honourable
presaure lu bear an mrnc:ibers of Parliamîent to give
their support to tire eensini of the Sunday Clos.
ing Act.

Ai POrt Said, at an entrance of thIe Suez Canal.
it is utîrposed to establish a church, pa.rsonag,
hospitai and seamrett's home. Caiion Scarth, wirose
labours in connexion with the Graveseind Water
side Mission have overtaked his strenghii and coi
peiled hii to wmter in the East, ia. ascertainîed
the great need of the case. Admiral I nglefeld pu u,
forth an appeail on its beiaif. 'ie Siez Cana;
Company have granted a site.

iVhiie Middle and Western Europe have becn
enjoving a winter of unusual inidiness, Greece lias
been experiencing one rf extraordinary rigour. Il,
the streets of thIe village of CeIhissia, ai te foot tel
the Pen'telikon, only a few miles froi Athens, rthe
snowt has been ying for diays six feet deep. Even
n Athens itselfi tie strects have been blocked wîitih
stro%%-. ''ie day iprceding the fall the saie street'
had to b sprinkled with water, owing to the drokids
of dust.

parish ciurch to publie auiction, the curate doing
the aictioneer's part. 'l'ie preseint onccupaits
claitmed a vested right in hiliii, fuît the ieasantry'
at large showed their feelings oni cte subject bty
rushing en masse and tearing the entire woodworki
to atomrs, intitdiately after livine Service. Ini
consequence of the great scandal created the I
iisial,l ias suspîenîded Ithe paris ipriest.

Fronm the anial report Of ire l'eabody irstees.
il appears tiat at the end of Last vear they iad cx.
pended 751,040/. 9. 7d., and rad irovided iforIe
artisai rand laboiring poor of ' ondon a,16eoI oos,
exchti'efI tf bathiroomrîs, Itundries. anti washhus's.

'hiese ruouns compirrised .787 separate dwellings.
N whiic Were occutpied b>' 1,r 549.persois ; .1 new
dweings tad beeni opened ciu iiig the past t ea

and for these there had beeii ni tiupaids if tire
itiusand appicants. 'l'ie death-rate in the P .a-

lody buildmigs for the year was ..- zPcr t.rco, il
about 3.9S below the average of Lndon.

The isiop of IL.idon in'[tcd a considera-
ble inumiriber of laymen to mcet h in at Wlis s
roomis on ie'y. aNIrcht 7thi, ai 2.30. to consiltI
with hiit as to hec exiedienrv aid racitabihty of
iorgat l n ng a diocite'satic'neirI ce lrt ti )thc' i
Londin. The mli ajority of thIe clergy, before whomi
he lias repeatey brouglit the subject in thieir rural
deanrie,, appear t ube destous that a coiference
such as ias bren establishmed in every diocese except
tiree, Llandat, Worcester, anti iis oiwn sehould bce
held in his diocese. But tie circutianiitces of .on-
doli are so peculiar, and the diflicuhy of rep<resenu
lation sa great, that ie feels that special consulta-s
ion witi the laity, whomttr he visites ti tei m (ti
brdy wit Lithe ciergy, is imperatively atecessary.
'laymren invited are of ail shades ofopini,
acnd ut various social positions, in order t iat ie
sciee ta be laid before thent mîray ie canvassed
fromr every point 'frvici. Shold it be adoptcel, i
s probable iat an election of clerical and la>'
,ecîresentrtives for every deanery wil take place i
June or juL ni' iext. 'l'lie Rev. D. Thornton, vicar
rf St. John's, Notting-hill, ias bcer appointied by
tire ]siop as provimcuai iontorary' secreiary.

LI\ING AND D ING I N CHRIST.

Ye ransnmed cires, renenmber that you ibear
tihirigi the' îworldice iii'a'e and snperscription of 
Jus Christ ; in hiIaevir coipany of iren 'ou
5tand forge int that His signature is upon yor ;
anrd when men, thoughirIess and ungodly, woîilà
wc'rin yoc cfrom iH is service, tell tiheml thaït Lre is
Onn in heaven with Wom you are 0ne ; that 3'c
live as nembers of His spirituai frane, incorporat-
ed unto lin and in Hit, and1 bIy imit rigliteous,i
sanctified, redî'eemed ; and that, being thus, not
your own, but [lisyou are resolved, viatever hlie
dreamiig ivorld inay say, in IHfnt te lire, tirat in
iim youn may dre; and i Him te dic, that i Him

yoiu niay re r.-- r. Aîeir Rut/re'.

WHA'T OF T llE NIGHT?

"Watciiman, what of Ithe nrigit ?" So iet every
iman question his soutl as hlie Lenten shadows
decpen. Do we realîze that it is nighi, wii rsin
arouînd anrd iiriit LIS ; or are ie ceceived by the
olitter and the glare f the artificial lights of the
vorld? Do we look for and long for the Sun of
Righteousness, or are we content to live amid
shIadows and te pass througi this night of sin tc
the outer darkness ? What of the niglht? Is it
i'ading on to the mrorning, or has it nu hope, no
pronise? Anid the obscurities of sin, and tînder
Ire over-clouded heavens of sorrow, are w draw-
ing incarer to Him Whli o ligiteth every man that
cometh into the world ? Watchman of the soui !
thy gaze should be eastw"d T'l'ie dawn il break-
ing, and the Sun ol Rignteousness is arising vith
healing in His wings T'l'ie glory of the Resurec.
tion-morn is on the Eastern hil tops. livngCurch.

IRREVERENCE.

Uitheief cntes ofuener frotn irreseeitassocia-
t/itn titan inîcliecînai dcubit. Th'ie sticer Of a
\Voltaire has kiiied more than all his arguments. A
jesting toni of talk on religious truths, a habit of
reckiess criticism on religious things. is to take thie
rame Of GOD la vain as tru]y as te vicigar catit;
and 'hen I1hear him wh rcalis himseif a Chrisîian
or a gentleman indulgingin burlesque of this sort,i
I ait once recognize somc moral defect in him.j
Intellect without rverece is the head of a man
joined to a beast. There are many who think it a1
proof of.witi but itis the chcapest sort of wit, and1
shows as much lack of brains as-of moral feeling. I

twoid ay it tiwith et i to elch Chistian iwho
1.ics Ie, lever indulge tlhat habil, never allowv
"acied things ta be jested at iithout rebuke, but
keepî ihemrr as you woi thI'le miniaîtmue of you
mrrother, for no nulair hands L ttouch. There is a m
incrdote of loyle, thiai lie iever rpronotincedf ti
nuamae o' iitio:t an audible pause ; and what
uver y'ou itink, I recoghnize in i. tie dictate il a
%rise lheart. Wec need this relerence in lice air of
our soc'il life. andi ls neglect w'il paisy Our piecy.
-Rer. Di. Washttrn.

UTIL 1TY OF LENT.

iorscir the observance of I.ent do any good?
'lhis is a pertinent question, aind deserves a ver
ihouiglili'ic ciatcin. W'e iake soie suggeslitns Iw> tva>'of anîswîering it.

If any of us iake a eie ferim of tie observanse
of I- l, begiiniiag withi Ash W'ediiesday', and
closing with Easter Even, wre abstali froam the
tiheatire, halbs, p.prties, vorldily amiiuseients, and

vte ourse-es t echurci going. to fastinig, and
the lik, and stnp lcre, lie danger is that it ill be
citer ail a lucre forci, and wili du us hartu rat er
itan gond. u at aen itake ibis mistake tiretr can

lie ariodrcbî ; and if tira>'scuppose flite vend is
blind to this inconsistency, t hey make another mis-
take. Peopie generally, nnd especially clhildirci,
ire quick te sec wiat is reai, ad n'hat is put on.
Icey til tierstrad perfectlytr ldifférence eteen
sanetinîauuîttrîiess aicd] a friteChîristian life aird
spirit. ''o <bserve Lent, therefore, as a muere form
is to dI outrseives arr irieparable injtcry, and br ngdiscredit tiion enr Church and cthe cause of relig-
ion. We have a kinîd of horror of any conspicuous,
ctut-and-dried ways and fashions durmtg the Letien

meason. etter that vu be as quiet 2nd unubtru.-
sive as possible.

But n '3 r&ea, itay bc, mun ,,mis
iudersictiod and sadiy perverted, Me cn icave tic
duituii at ifhs a wise ae cppointient, and cait be
inadit of incalculabile service to Ciiisliains. Leti us
look at la few of its Ienrelits.

i. It atakes a ircakl in our everyday life wiici
o ittich neede'lc. The recurrence of Sunîday is a
great help ;ibut tve îîeed somaîething more. After
ite excitena cii the autumi and winter, we neeti e
period of change and tf rest-a kind of proloiged
Sabbath. Every y'ar iii our citices and towns, airnd
mudeed, througioutf lite ihole cutintry, life becomîes
more and mure intense. By reason of the rapid
transit frein one point to another in these latcr days
iis intensity is spread over allire land and among
A lic te people. 'Ticrefoic a l.enten Season is
needed everyws'herc.

2. Whilfe tie Cuiirci acts as a whle in this
iater, and gives its sanction tu the observance of
ire season, it stil itas mi view tlie spirituai good cf
ics individuaînl mtemlrers. This is tie crominent
idca. It is, therefore, for cach individual mîenber
co conrsider howv the observance may be iade to
promrote iis 0. her higiest good.

. If wie turn our thoughts to the study of our
""".lives-taking upî the feelings, the thoughits, thie
motives, the passions, rire atibitoirs, in fite every-
thing whichl makes ulp iwrat tnayb be ermed Our
inner life-and then look at our mords, Our actions,
our exacmple, and Our position and influence, ire
siail probably discover a good dcal whicih could bcinade better iy a little attention. The business
Ian will b e niade to ask himrseli whether ail. his
trodes and ways are exactly rigit and upright-
u'lhetier, by precept and example, he is training up
is sons and clerks teo b truc, right-minded, hoit-urable men. The woman of influence and wealth
iii also be driven to consider ier habits, her prin-

ciples, lier vays, and lier fashions. Is she settingun ier family, and out cf i, the example and pat.
tern wvhich her daughters and others should imitate ?
flow about hie simplicity and godly conversation
of ier daily life ? Is Christ in it li, and does His
Spirit run througit ilail?

]ndeed, ail classes, from the highest ta fIe
lowest-men, women, and children-wlenr tirev'
look narrowlyi ito their ives wili discover a gremt
deal which needs correction- a great deai whiich is
ira onyi un-Christiike, but directly opposed to
Christ and ail l'ils tcachings. No, t ail suc, bthe
Lenten Season coctes as a benediction. Thrugh
weeks it is renindinug them and ail others that theservice of Gou is not a lip service-a mere form of
haords or outwaerd a ns,but a real ing of the
heat ;- flW hat îo becof any use here or irereafîer,it must lift up a whole life toaa likenesr erspiri,
word, and deed, to the life of the Son mf s.
With such an end in view, our Lentet Stase» ia
be an unspeakable blessing. Without srchan ad
it may be a curse to us.-ParisA Visiter.


